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Eng.D ept. Stresses Board Ot Ed. Nofnes 1st Committee Womon
Vocabulary Building

Vocabulary enrichniGnt is 
rocoiving particular omrha- 
sie this year tbroughcut 
the high school English de- 
p-rtnent the teachors say,
I'eloiving that "Viords are 
Tools", the departi-ncnt 
hopoa to sti’cngbhon the 
students' cornprohcnsive 
ro ad-i- ng interest, thinking 
acility, and oral and writ
ten expression.

OPENING STUDY
Tlie study was copened x\’ith 
"The lU Words That ' Make 
All The Difference" found 
in the August CORONET, be
cause they are the key to 
100,000 words according to 
this articlc.
For regular study, vocabu
lary workbooks, "Words Are 
liiiportant," have been is
sued to the students. 
These books are devised to 
fit the different grade le
vels.
In literature, added stu
dy is found in the section

entitled "Your Vocabulary",

E X -T E A C H E R 4 -H  LEADER

Finding Hiss Jackio Fore
hand, their past student 
teacher, as their project 
adviser for the year cati;e 
as a "surprise" to the 
Four-H girls at their 
first meeting.
This sumer Hiss Forehand 

was appointed Nash County 
Assist?.nt Home Agent and 
has as one of her duties 
working with the U-H or
ganizations .

I’lembers decided upon 
their projects and agreed

to work toward retaining 
present membership.

Mrs, Rupert Perry, the 
first woman to serve ,cn 
the Bailey school bonrd, 
is replacing her docsrsed 
husband, who was a member 
for n-.any years.
Julian Finch has served 
on the board the longest 
number of years,
Tf-fo of the many responsi

bilities of the board mem
bers according to one of 
the county principals, are 
to decide upon the prin
cipal and teachers of the 
school, with the approval 
of the county superinten-

H A P P Y  BI RTHDAY

>̂ept. 1. Judy Brown
Sept, U, Jo Ellen Finch
Sept, 6, Donald Bass
Sept, 7, Yvonne tlcacomes
Sept. 8, ' Peggy Braswell 

Joan Joyner,and 
McCoy Dow

Sept, 9. Carlie Poele
Sept, lii. Annette Bottoms
Sept, 17. G.L. Bissette
Sept. 22, Linda Eatmon 

Randall Hinton
Sept. 2h, Yvonne GJ.ovcr 

Harry Finch
Sept. 27. Alice Green 

Nancy McKeel

. CLASS OFFICERS
CONTINUED FROM PG. 7

Eatmon, who net as vice 
president, secretary,treas
urer, historian, and pro
gram chainrian.
Gaining the title of pres
ident in Miss Udith Farm
er's freshmen class was 
JANET VJEAVFR. her fellow 
workers are LINDA h.'N'-TING, 
I-L-ZEL VTOOD', ..ND LYNDA

STRIGKLAND as vice presi
dent, secretary, and treas

urer.

2AGF, ?.Q.

dent and • the County Board 
of Education, and to as
sist the principal in set
ting school policies and 
in iJolving school problems. 
The board is not a legal 
body but serves as an ad
viser to the principalc 
Together the two endeavor • 
to set up a school program * 
that meets the communit3'‘'s * 
needs. *
Other members of Bailey 
High's school board are 
Willis G. Farmer, chairman, 
Fred E. Harris, and Willis

Finch,

Girl
All
men Bad j^dn^ii^med, 
"One\(^y lot
you s'^nd ligfOTe' class 
and tell us teyactly what 
you arc goinĝ 'to say when 
you sell the BUGLE."
Finally, Friday rolled a- 
round, the day the sales 
were to Ijegin. At the be
ginning of the journalism 
cl'ss, Mrs. Farmer said, 
"All right, Kaye, suppose 
you come up here and show 
us how to sell the BUGLE."
After much fumbling and 
blushing, Kaye got to her ^ 
feet and— with iroch promp
ting— gave us a sales talk.
Kaye then took her seat «

as Mrs. Farmer said>"Now, 
I'll admit Kaye has been 
made the goat, but the 
rest of you salesmen see 
what you must say and do 
to arouse enthusi-’sm"
Kaye really had been made 
the goat. You see, she 

wasn't one of the salesmeni 
Barbara Boykin


